
SU speaker Mike Amerongen valnly searches for somethlng ln his pocket whffécandidates ln the SU election look on.

Who are these people? Nobody seems to know, probably because no one seema ta care. (Answer. the new
SU executive).

FEBRUARY
by Loreen Lennon

February: The promise of Reading Week; Valentine
day; Heart month, and ... The Med Show.

We couldn't tell for a long time if Harvery Groberm
and his Liberal Democrats were running for. Student
Council or just refugees fromn that august sawbones sall
into the real world.

But Harvey turned up at the election forum o
February 7 while the Med Show had giVen up the ghostb
Feb. 1. Too bad though; it might have been the beginning
balance-balloting.

On February 9, Dean Olmnstead and his siate sweptt
victory with Kyle Peterson of the Allan Fenna slate. The
of A's possible membership in NUS was soundly rejected
a margin of 2 to 1, 4737 ballots were cast.

The Association of Stud
Councils opened the Canadi
Universities Travel Service of
in SU B which now offers cut-r
prices to students traveli
overseas. nhe Faculty of Coi
mnerce dropped its controversi
quality index. Gateway 1979-
passed into the hands of curre
Arts Editor Gordon TIurtle. (E
he won't get an inch of
territory tillIl'm fsnished i
term.)

in the university commun
-vp finance Lorne Leit

warned that the universi
»,~. finance s had corne to the point

*~ requiring goverrnent funds
we faced more cutbacks.

The Board of Goverol
iC dealt with the Priorities Repi

and adopted seven of its ni
recommendations. The exti
sion of the City's Lighit R
Transit into the university 9i
discussed. A below-groufld 8ý
Ave route is presentlY t
favored of several proposais.

SU vp acadernic. Mi
5 1 Ekelund abandoned uni vers

politics for the big oil-panl
February 14. He ran int

A Edmonton Norwood constituc
cy for the Socreds.

And in the pages Oft
Gateway, the age-old aboli'l
debate continued.

During Reading 'WCÇwhile everyone was sleepingi

U of A women tracksters won their conforence champlonships for the firet tUne n several years, February.
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